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Details of Visit:

Author: hornylad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Dec 2010 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

Nice clean apartment, in a quiet area a short walk from the shopping centre

The Lady:

Gorgeous. Slim, blonde and a very sexy smile

The Story:

Entered the apartment to be greeted by Sasha looking stunning in black. Deep passionate kissing
started once the door closed. Lovely.

Sorted out the finances and then sat together on the sofa enjoying a glass of wine. Her outfit
accentuated her figure and hid very little, her black panties in view.

I couldn't stop running my hands over her stocking covered legs, and then we moved closer and
kissed passionately for a while. Asked Sasha to give me some help with the shower which she
jumped at so off we went for a lathering - very nice. The little man was up to attention in no time.

Quick shower and then off to the bedroom for lots of fun.

After dressing to leave and just finishing off the wine the little man came back to life so I decided to
stay for another 30 minutes. Sasha was only wearing a towel so we quickly went back to the
bedroom, I undressed and we continued the fun.

Will I see her again? Yes! Yes! Yes!. I am already saving the pennies and will spend at least
another 90 minutes with this lovely lady.

Treat this lady nicely as she is without doubt one in a million. I definitely felt like her boyfriend for the
time we were together.
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